
. g:\alleg\panel\20020113arb1.wpd ALLEGATION REVIEW BOARD DISPOSITION RECORD

Allegation No.: 'Rl-2002-A-0113 Branch Chief (AOC): ieyer
, Site/Facility: Salem& Hoe Creek Acknowledged:-Yes

ARB bate: '.10/16/2002 ' ' Corifidentialty' Grnted: No'.

; Issueddiscussed: tenti violation'of 50., Emilo Ptecon allerc
'discriminatio'n becau's'e 'of d'on'ern'he'rhised in the' correctiection nrocess

A1leer contacted por to referal to icens if e dapp0c ale)? N.A-.',N/A''

ALLEGATION REVIEW BOARD DECISIONS ' -" ' . - '- .

Atten~dees: '.Chair- Blouah Branch Chief'AOC) --Meyer SA . ,;
0I Rep. -Lfetts. -Teator RI Coursel - 'Fewell' Others - Carso;'Jenison Linville

ep. I C066~~61 1:~ew'fil" hj' -'irus.Jhsoi.i~l6.

DISPOSITION ACTIONS: (List actions for processingand i o es onsibl
person(s), form of a'tIon closure document(s),an d estimated c mpletion dates)

1) DuringinitialO contact to schedule 'an Interview for Case 1-2002-033, the'alieger
stated thatno longer had any immediate safety concerns with'the Transient

eessneMdesponse Plan (TARP)`team' formation'process, and would try'to resolve
m eernainiing conce'rns within th'e 'FSEG corrective action process. Provide a '

Icoditional closeout lette the allteger stating that the NRC will c"nsIder this
' allegatiori'closed unles _:ontacts' us' within 30 days of the date of the letter.

3-Week memo not necessary. Ol only spoke with alleger.

'Responsible Person:-, AVito/Barber" ECD: 10/30/2002
' 'Closure Documentation: ' ' - Cornpleted:

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT: Theorisk significance o'f this concern appears very
'.16w siince the alleger a'g're'd no lrredliate'safety Issues remaln at this time, and will pursue

(remajnlnlrconcerns'ithiIn the PSEG corrective action
malhing conce'ns -.ftc'o, rocess

PRIORITY OF 0 INVESTIGATION:' N/A
04

- Case 1-2002-033 was closed since the alleger agreed no immediate safety Issues rernain
- this timre. ,

NOTES: (Include other pertinent com'ments. Als6 'nclude considerations related to licensee
referral, if appropriate: Identify any b6tential Geieric issues)

-Distribution: Panel Attendees, Regional CounselOI, Responsible Individuals (original to
SAC) ; ' ' - : -''' ''' '' A9 .'SAC) * .~~~nfoifationl ig this record wsdl~

* in a--ortdafcewtciatlo

0 0b '~~~~4 'exem'i,'';' ,
FOIA-

ARB MINUTES ARE REVIEWED AND APPROVED AT THE ARB ..-.


